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Hope everyone now has power after last
week's Hurricane Zeta! That storm has
given way to sunny, but cooler weather
and we're loving it! November is another
busy month with several community
events - something for everyone! Please
join us as we celebrate this month! We
wish everyone a very Happy Thanksgiving shared with the
people they love, no matter where or how they observe it. 

Suzanne Huff
COO/Executive Director

Visit our website

Apple Cider DaysApple Cider Days

Come have Fun on the Farm at our
5th annual Apple Cider Days on
Saturday, November 14Saturday, November 14! We will have
a petting zoo, kids' fall crafts, an
apple scavenger hunt, Scarecrow
Row, a display of Pioneer home
goods and more. Chick-fil-A and
Moondog Growlers will be here

selling food and drinks. The activities spread across our 2.89
acres at the Donaldson-Bannister Farm. Choose from one of
three timeslots. Limited attendance at each. Tickets are
available for sale now!

Click here for details and tickets



Thank you to our Leading Apple Cider Days Sponsors!

Celebrate the SeasonCelebrate the Season
Artful Originals Virtual Art AuctionArtful Originals Virtual Art Auction

Looking for a special gift for the holiday
season or a new piece to brighten up your
home? You can do this all while supporting
Dunwoody Preservation Trust! Join us as we
Celebrate the Season with our first Artful
Originals Virtual Art Auction. The event will
be held online on our website on Friday,Friday,
November 20November 20, from 7pm-9pm7pm-9pm. To make a
bid, all you have to do is email
info@dunwoodypt.org that evening.
Refresh your screen often to see what the
latest bids are!

View auction items

History AliveHistory Alive

Join us Saturday, November 21Saturday, November 21,
for our next History Alive program
- Underwater Ghost Towns ofUnderwater Ghost Towns of
North Georgia: The Story BehindNorth Georgia: The Story Behind
the Story.the Story.

Underneath the more than 40
lakes throughout North Georgia
lie lost communities, crossroads,
racetracks and even entire
towns. In Underwater Ghost Towns of North Georgia, Lisa Russell
explores the reasons why these lakes were made and the stories
behind the underwater settlements, where towns and farms
once thrived.

History Alive will be held under the tent at the Donaldson-
Bannister Farm for social distancing from 9:30-11am. $5 DPT
Members / $10 Non-Members. No prior reservations are required.



Details

Looking to host a Holiday Party?Looking to host a Holiday Party?

Are you looking for a place
to hold your holiday event
that can accommodate
COVID guidelines? The
Donaldson-Bannister Farm
has a 40'x40' tent that can
be enclosed as well as the
farmhouse that has had its

air system fitted with a UV light and filter system for viruses.
We can accommodate groups of various sizes.

Venue rental

School & Scout ToursSchool & Scout Tours

Scouts and school children can
experience a bit of 19th century
farm life during our tours of the
historic Donaldson-Bannister
Farm. Our tours also cover life
beyond the farm, including the
settlement of the Dunwoody
area prior to the Civil War and
the growth of the region in the
20th century. For our Girl Scouts, we have 5 Badge Boxes to help
you earn a badge while you are here.

Tour Information

What's in a Name?
What’s in a name? A lot! So, while we know “Monthly
Newsletter” is descriptive, we would love to find a name that’s
more fun and related to our love of the Dunwoody community.
If you have any suggestions, please email them by Nov. 30 to
info@dunwoodypt.org. If we pick your suggested name, we’ll
recognize you in our holiday newsletter!



Email Us

Support DPT with AmazonSmileSupport DPT with AmazonSmile
Select "Dunwoody Preservation Tr"Dunwoody Preservation Tr
Inc"Inc" as your charitable
organization on AmazonSmile and
the AmazonSmile Foundation will
donate 0.5% of the purchase price
of eligible products to DPT.

smile.amazon.comsmile.amazon.com

Sponsored By

Join Dunwoody Preservation Trust Today!



   
Follow us on Social Media!


